Information on NYC Public Transit
Pay-Per Ride (Regular) Metro Card:
 Costs $1 to purchase a new card
 $2.75 per ride. Put $5.50 or more on your card and receive a 5% bonus.
 You get an automatic free transfer between subway and bus, or between buses.
 You must pay with exact change (no bills accepted) to ride a bus. If you plan to transfer to another bus when
paying with change, ask the driver for a transfer pass.
 The cost of a SingleRide ticket is $3.00
Unlimited Metrocard:
 7-Day Unlimited Ride MetroCard $33
Good for unlimited subway & local bus rides until midnight of the 7th day from first use.
 30-Day Unlimited Ride MetroCard $127
Good for unlimited subway and local bus rides until midnight, 30 days from day of first use. The card is protected
against loss or theft when purchased at a vending machine with a credit or debit/ATM card.
EasyPay Express MetroCard:
 30 Day Unlimited Ride
You can ride any subway or local bus but not express buses. Open your account with $127. The card is activated
when you first use it. Near the end of 30 consecutive days from first use, your credit or debit card will be charged
$127, and your first use after that will start a new 30-Day time period. Before this happens though, you will be
sent an e-mail to notify you and give you the option to change to Pay-Per-Ride. The MTA automatically replace
your expiring MetroCard one week prior to the expiration of your old MetroCard.
Closest Subway/Bus Stops to MSM:
Subway
 1 train (which runs on the West side of Manhattan from North to South) 116th street or the 125th street stop. Both
stops are on Broadway.
 A, B, C, D trains (which run along Central Park West from North to South) on 125th street.
Bus
 Bus stops are available on Broadway at 120th and 124th/ LaSalle Street
 M4 Bus runs from 32nd street and 7th avenue on the East side up to the Cloisters.
 M5 Bus runs from Washington Heights/Bdwy and 178th on the West side up to Midtown 31st/6 Ave
 M104 bus runs from 42nd street and 1st avenue until 125th street and Amsterdam Avenue.
 M60 SBS (Select Bus Service) runs from 106th Street across 125th street and Astoria Boulevard to LaGuardia
airport. Nearby stops include 116th street and 120th at both Broadway and Amsterdam.
 Bx15 runs from west along 125th st. near Broadway to east into the Bronx.
Cross Town Buses:
M57 (runs on 59th street) M66 (runs on 67th/68th street) M79 (runs on 79th / 81st street)
M86 (runs on 86th street) M96 (runs on 96th street)
These buses run West to East (and vice versa) and are helpful in getting to the opposite side of Manhattan.
Subway trains run 24 hours, 7 days per week. For more information, maps, and rail changes/construction updates go to https://new.mta.info/

